The South Carolina Home Care & Hospice Association (SCHCHA) is a nonprofit trade association representing providers of home health, hospice, palliative care, and personal care services. The Association was established in 1979 and currently has a membership of over 300 provider agencies and vendors, who provide products and services to providers. SCHCHA's mission is to provide Resources, Education, Advocacy and Leadership. Services include: technical assistance, monthly newsletters, quality educational programs, annual directory, email alerts, and political lobbying. Services include: regulatory & technical assistance; monthly newsletters; diverse & quality educational programs; an online directory for discharge planners, referral sources and family members; frequent email alerts; and expert, respected legislative lobbying and political action in Columbia, SC and Washington, D.C. SCHCHA strongly advocates for their members and the many patients they serve, and is recognized by colleagues, regulators, and legislators as one of the most active and effective home care associations in the US.

JOIN SCHCHA FOR JUST $200! (Until June 30, 2019)
**Member Benefits**

The Association was established in 1979 and currently has a membership of over 300 provider agencies and vendors. SCHCHA’s mission is REAL: Resources, Education, Advocacy and Leadership. SCHCHA Members can expect these member benefits and more!

---

### Resources

- Technical Assistance on clinical issues, regulatory policies and political initiatives from our team of experts (4 of which are registered nurses specializing in home care, home health and hospice) to include:
  - State and Accreditation survey technical assistance/interpretation
  - SC DHEC Policy alerts, interpretation and assistance
- An Array of Quality Products & Services provided by our Affiliate Members
  - Enterprise Fleet Management
  - Home Care Pulse Benchmarking
  - SoloProtect Worker Safety Solution
- Updated Website with exclusive member content
- Discounted job postings on SCHCHA’s Career Center
- Access to the monthly STARS newsletter for nurse supervisors
- Complimentary agency listing in our online directory, utilized by thousands of key referral sources every day

### Education

- Discounts on over 100 educational workshops, webinars, and the SCHCHA Annual Conference
- Access to On-Demand Library (recordings start at just $45 for members!)
- Monthly Newsletter & In-Service Opportunities for your aides and staff

### Advocacy

- Strong representation before the SC General Assembly and Washington, D.C., and in meetings with key state officials from SC DHEC and SC DHHS and key federal officials from CMS, Palmetto GBA, advocating for laws, regulations, and payment rates that support your mission to provide quality home care
- Effective lobbying strategies executed by a superior lobbyist, Billy Routh with Copper Dome Strategies, achieving results and protecting healthcare at home programs
- MEMBERS: Join us for SC’s Home Care & Hospice Advocacy Day on April 4, 2018!

### Leadership

- SCHCHA is active in all of the national associations representing in-home care (NHPCO and its Council of States, NAHC, VNAA, ElevatingHome, the Council of Home Care State Associations) so you are sure to be kept abreast of all issues impacting our industry
- SCHCHA’s President and CEO, Tim Rogers, currently serves on the National Medicaid Partnership Board, the Elevating Home Board of Directors, and is the Chairman of the National Council of State Associations
- 38 Years of Operation & Growth and Over 200 Years of Staff Experience in the Home Care and Hospice industry
- Opportunity to serve on one of our Committees: Government Affairs, Professional Development
- Use of SCHCHA Member Logo on promotional materials
Have questions about membership? Call us at 919.848.3450 or visit www.schcha.org for more info. During this Membership Special you will receive membership benefits through June 30, 2019 for only $200. Complete this form and return it along with your payment as instructed below.

STEP 1: Agency Information
Agency Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Administrator: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________ Web Address:______________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________________________________________________________________ State:_______________________ Zip:________________________

Telephone: (    )_______________________________ Fax : (    )_____________________________________

STEP 2: Demographic Information
How many licensed offices do you operate in South Carolina? ____________
Do you provide:
Hospice    Yes____ No____  Medicaid Waiver Personal Care Services
Palliative Care  Yes ___ No____  Private Duty Home Care
Home Health  Yes ___ No____

**Note: We communicate with our members primarily via emailed newsletters, alerts & educational brochures. You may designate up to ten email addresses for your key staff members.
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STEP 3: Payment
Dues may be paid by check, MasterCard, VISA, Discover, or American Express. Make checks payable to: SCHCHA, 3101 Industrial Drive, Suite 204 Raleigh, NC 27609. If paying by credit card, this form may be sent by fax to: (919) 848-2355.

PAYMENT Info
□ My check (payable to SCHCHA) is enclosed in the amount of $200.00 OR □ Charge my: □ □ □ □ □

Credit Card Number _____________________________________________ Exp. Date______ Security code_______

Name (as it appears on card) _______________________________________________________________________
Address (of cardholder) ___________________________________________________________________________
Signature (required) _____________________________________________________________________________

Return this form and payment to: SCHCHA, 3101 Industrial Dr., Suite 204, Raleigh, NC, 27609
Phone (919) 848-3450   Fax (919) 848-2355
Visit us at www.schcha.org
www.facebook.com/SCHomeCareandHospice